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THANKSGIVING FLOWERS! 

Bring me your orders for Thanks
giving flowers as soon as possible! 

Carnations, best quality, 75c doz. 
Roses, from - $1.50 to $3.00 doz. 
Chrysanthemums, - $2 to $4 doz. 

If you order now you will be sure 
to get what you want. : : 

J. CHRIS SCHUTZ 
DRUGGIST JKWELRR 

Complete Optical Room, Z. P. Sears, in charge 

D 

Ydu can wear the collar of this coat three 
according to the weather. 

way#, 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
never before put out a better coat for the money. 
It is a part of our service to show you a fine over-
whether you want to buy or not. You can pay 
any price you please here for an overcoat from 
$16.50 up. Suits $18 and up. 

T H E  M O D E L  
Hackett & Sutton, - Proprietors 

leaking that phtce their home, an> 
1 Mr. Farnham will join them in abi> 
a month. 

MiOllOf, tus«« r>4j3CVA. 

TELEPHONE. NO. 208. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1912 

THE CITY. 

Scandia Life Insurance Co., 
Chicago, 111, 

— P. H. Grinager, Agt. 

Weather hncail. 
. Fair tonight and Thursdays cooler 
central portion tonight. 

res 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Bririf yoai prescript ions to Osborn's 

drag store. 

For Sale. Popcorn wagon located at 
the post office corner.—F. T. Phillips. 

Put your feet in a Selz Shoe and be 
happy whether your choice for presi 
dent won or not. -Kindt. 

Wanted. Dishwasher at Jack's 
tanrant. 

House and two lots for sale. Inquire 
of Gay E. Hanson, Jeweler. 

Selz Shoes make your feet glad. Try 
n pair. For »ale at Kindt's Selg Royal 
Blue Store. 

(Jet your pictures framed and up
holstering done at Ireland's 

The most appreciated wedding pres 
ents are cut ({lass. Ths best at Os
born's drug store. 

For Sale, at a bargain. New gas 
engine. If you Deed one it will pay 
you to look this op Inquire at this 
office. 

Danoe at Huntemer hall every Satur
day night. Music by Corey's orchestra 

Furnished room for rent.—Mrs. Roy 
Hamilton, fiist dooi north of the Ideal 
laundry. 

<3eo, H. Waskey was a morning pas
senger for ®ioux City. 

Hats cleaned and blocked, any shape, 
at Doman'a barber ahop, formerly 
Keith's. 

New advertisements today—Regan 
the tailor, Jos. Henkin, J. C. Schutz. 
Guy E. Hanson. 

The Catholic ladies will serve dinner 
and supper in Hezom hall db Saturday, 
N JV. 28. Watch for menu. 

Call Nellis who has l>een in the city 
calling on friends, returned to Pipe
stone where he is employed. 

Clerk of the Court Burnett yesterday 
issued a marriage license to Mr. Spenc
er J. Lutes of Nunda and Miss Martha 
Fleming of Madison. 

Chris Hirning of Tierre is a guest at 
the hoireof his relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kludt. Mr. Hirning is employed in 
the state auditor's office at Pierre. 

Mrs. Shindoll and little daughter of 
Arlington, guests at tte home of the 
former's brother, H. J. Munro, depart 
ed for Sioux Falls on an absence of 
a day or two. 

St. Katherine's Qoild will meet on 
Friday afternoon, Nov 22, with Mrs. 
A. E. Clougb. Members please take 
notice of change of day, and come pre 
paied to work. 

F. F. Brinker, state commissioner 
of school and public lands, who has 
been in the city in the interest of hi* 
official business, departed for Sioux 
Falls by the morning train. 

Ci*id uf Tnanke.—We desire to ex
tend our sincere thanks to friends and 
neighbors for their sympathy and 
kindness during the illness and death 
of our mother.—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton. 

Teacheis of the hiph school will at 
tend the annual convention of the State 
Educational association which opens in 
Mitchell Monday. Sessions of the high 
school will oe suspended, but the grade 
schools will be continued as usual. 

E N. Farnham waa a returning 
passenger by tbe north train this 
morning During bis absence of ten 
days he disposed of a farm in K.'ngs 
bury county and bought other land in 
Stanley county. Mr. Farnbam'a fam
ily is in Moscow, Idaho, with a view 
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A N  O P E N  L E T T E R  
TO YOUR FAMILY: 

Experience is the beat teacher, ia it not) If some of your friend# 
and neighbors were to tell you they had saved from $100 to $500 in ft 
year or two by depositing small sums regularly in the First National 
Bank, ^at weuU 1m ceoelusiva evidenc* thmk it csua hm tlonc easily, 
wouldn't it? 

Yet this is exactly what many people alt about you are doings 

i Their experience has developed a profit paying habit.—The Sa*> 
ing Habit. Yet ihey live well, and have all the comforts of life that you 
enjoy, with a certain feeling of security and satisfaction which only 
thpse with money in the bank can experience. ; 

To start your Savings Account here is a simple 
Dollar for the first deposit, then other amounts as often 
judgment dictates. 

matter. O*. 
as your goci| 

Will you accept our invitation to start your Savings Account now? 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK1 

/V 

. 

CAPITAL $50,000 

, ih- i>u& t'dfcb. 

SURPLUS $11.500 
\ * 
& 

-

Osborn's drag storefor wall pap M 
at cost. 

For Sale. Fresh milch cow.—I1. ,T. 
Hoidal. 

One number on the new spring cutter 
with every 25 cent purchase at Porte i 
Pharmacy. 

For Sale.—Three thoroughbred J \ 
terrier puppiea. Inquire ^of C1 y•'• 
Walker, Phone 182 red. 

O, say, but eee that beautiful Pari^i 
an and French ivory at Porte i ^ 
Pharmacy. 

Coffee will be served st St. Thom i-
church parlors Thursday afternoon ) \ 
Mrs. Handorf, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Cony 
ami Miss Mary Burke. Everybc<l\ 
come. 

Our holiday stock, s fine collection, 
is being put in readiness and ever\ 
thing wil l  be tast i ly arranged in proper  
place Nov. 25. We oordially invite 
you to cail and see us on tbnt day. 
Porter's Pharmacy. 

For Rent. Seven room house, gc<i >i 
well and cistern, barn, and two acne 
of land East Eighth street.—Um 
Kehrwald, farm line phone 1 C. 

Nothing better than r good piano, an 
a present for the young people. Tin 
Schuman, Haddorff, or Clarendon 
piano, are all good instruments, ri< h 
in tone.—Osboru's drug store. 

Furs wanted by W. T. Stearns 
Son, at the following prices: Skunk 
$1 to $2.25; mink, $3 to $?; fall rat.* 
8 to 30 cents. Other furs bought in 
season at the highest manufacturer-
prices.  Honest  grading,  and cash in  
your hand. 

Contractor Jas. Robertson was cut 
today for the first time since Saturday, 
having sprained his back while at work 
on tbe Dakota State bank buildit u' 
Wotk on tbe buldiing is progress;^ 
and the structure begins to show tl • 
fine improvement it will be to tin 
corner of Egan avenue and Fiftn stre> ! 

The annual meeting of Madis n 
chapter, O. E. S, was held last even 
ing and the following officers w«i<* 
elected for the ensuing year: Mr*. 
Mary Kippe, W M.; C. E. Kennedv, 
W. P.; Mrs. Nina Frudenfeld, A. M 
Misa Edith Kingsley, conductress, Mi 
Uoldie Schmidt, A. C.; Miss I.<r a 
(jere, secretaiy; Mrs. .Tulia Bali, 
treasurer. Appointive officeis will i" 
named at a future date. Tbe ordt-r 
has enjoyed a healthy growth dnri' u 
the past year or two and the member 
ship of each uieetiug ih large, indinit 
ing the good executive management of 
the officers in charge. 

Carthage dispatch: H. L. Lucas met 
with a terrible accident this morning 
while feeding a corn shredder at work 
on the farm of B. F. Button. The ma
chine became clogged with an ear of 
corn, and while trying to extricate it, 
both bis hands were caught and arms 
drawn into the machine; the left arm 
was torn off, the bone being pulled 
from the socket, and the other arm and 
band were so badly mangled it was at 
tirBt feared amputation wonld be neces
sary, but, at last acounts, it was said 
the pbyeician is in hopes to be able to 
save it. Lucas is a blacksmith by 
trade, his shop burning about two 
months ago which accounted for his 
employment at tbe machine. 

Aberdeen dispatch: At a meeting of 
tbe member* nf th« Aberdeen Commer
cial club, tbe plan of establishing a 
fund of $50,ot)0 for all put poses relat
ing to tbe advancement aud advertise
ment of Aberdeen, was favorably dis
cussed, but no definite actioa was 
taken, though the plan will undoubt
edly go through Under the new ar
rangement, instead of asking subscrip
tions fro'.n business men whenever a 
new enterprise is to be secured, or 
other advantage gained for tbe city, 
the club will have a lump snm of $r)0,-
000 a year to draw upon, and can ap
portion this fund among the various 
commtitees, in add'tion to paying an 
industrial secretary to devote his en 
tire time to the interest of the organi
zation and of the city. 

Prof. W. W. Qirtoo, business secre
tary of the State Normal school, was 
down town today settling up the 
business affairs of the school prepara
tory to his retirement from that insti
tution. This has been made necessary 
on account of failing eyesight which 
Las progressed to the extent that he is 
no longer able to transact his business 
other than sign his name, and re
marked that he was unable to recog 
nize passetgby at a greater distance 
than ten or fifteen feet. It is Prof. 
Girton's purpose to close up bis busi
ness and retire from tbe school the 19th 
of December, tbe end of the scnool 
year. As to bis future plans he n un
decided. He offers his residence in 
north Washington avenue for sale, nnd 
if be can arrange his private busings* 
satisfactorily he will spend the winter 
in Florida or southern California. He 
thinks it probable that he will not re-
lingquisb bis residence in Madison, 
but if he disposes of bis present tesi 
dence he will build a smaller home 
suitaole for the needs of himself snd 
wile. 

staTeieachers 
to Be Held at Mitchell 

Next Week 

Mitchell, Nov. 20.—That many cities 
throughout the state are taking con-
siderble interest in the coming meet
ing of tbe state educational associa
tion is evidenced by the fact that 
Sioux Falls, Huron and Pierre, as 
well as many of the smaller places, are 
going to dismiss school the entire week 
of the affair and will come to the meet
ing in a body. It is announced that 
tbe forki<» v»ill send nearly 100 teach
ers from the city schor ls slone and that 
thess intend to come l» a bod/ a*4 ia 

H A N D S O M E  T A B L E  S I L V E R  

is the delight of the hospit
able housekeeper when she 
sees it decorating her table 
or ornamenting her buffet 
and lending a tone of su
periority to her dining room. 
Our stock of silver in both 
Sterling and Plate is artist
ic, produced by the most tal-

laurel ented designers, with every 
PATTERN pjece a gem 0f the silver

smith's art. Come to us for 
the kind of silverware that 
resists wear, the kind that 
after a lifetime of ordinary 
wear will be worthy of be

ing mentioned in your will and handed down 
to your posterity. 

1 

in 183S 
R. WALLACE 

Silver Plate that 

resists wear 

Ttie populanty of a 
pattern depemlt not up-

'on its being good, but 
better, it you desire 

•inple art—• service not overburdened with 
decoration* — the plain, simple Laurel crov/ning 
the new Laurel pallem will charm fOQ either for 
personal use or gift. 
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UNDERWEAR 
ir'OMEN ~ 
MISSES 
J N D  

C H I L D R E N  

Athena has seta new standard in women's underwear 
£ 

It it proving to particular womankind that 
the uncomfortable features of ordinary knfc 
underwear—the lack of fit, the imperfect con* 
formation to the body lines—are no longe? 
nccessary (see illustrations belo^Jj, 

Athena is truly tailored 
and  fash ioned  to  f i t  

*Wie shaping—the tailoring—is 
, fined to any one part. It reaches everywhere! 

The Athena patent fitted seat is the most 
remarkable advancement ever made in underv 
Wear designing* . . '  -Vi" 'V*' 

Athena is sold tn aft fabrics at mi tikjftfy 
prices than you pay for ordinary knit undo* 
wear, In all the new shapes demanded b$ 
fashion's requirements. 

$$$ advtriiitmtnti in Tht Saturday 
Pott and Thi Laditi' Htm/ Journal 

~. Sold Exclusivelylby < 

D. McKinnon & Conipany 
Tht j4th**j pattnl /hil£ 

ttml /in th$ hurt i*ugly d 
•»; fturt. No gating. 

jhht** bu-Mcl il**v*bn 
gmrmini uttl Mf tlif Si 
llfuldiri. 

4ihma It thaftj 
•ftr 1W;'I sttual fnf 
Dm. 
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a special train 
"There is no doubt but that we Will 

reach tbe one thousand mark in point 
of attendance," said Prof. Lindsay, 
corresponding secretary of the associa
tion. "Outside of tbe cities quite a 
number of tbe smaller places have sig
nified that their teaching force will 
come in a body, amon& which are 
Parker, Lake Pregton and Alpena. In-
4ioatioa* also ax* thet attendance from 

the towns and cities west of the river 
will also be large. Many letters have 
come in from those plsces, asking for 
reservations." 

Tbe program will open Monday of 
Thanksgiving week and will close 
Wednesday night. 

Man* features are announced on tko 
program wfakb will be worth the 
asked alone. Among theee is W< 
ridge N. Forris, president of tht tail 

Institute of Rig Rapids, Mich., who 
since he wss engaged to appeal bete 
has been elected governor of Michi
gan. Henry & Legler also is aoHkng. 
He is president of tbe Assert esc Li
brary association snd Is also city 
librarian of Chicago He will be 
ksn to addrees a meeting of the state' 
Htaftry association and will sdftrssi 
HM tetobsss' association ta Hi msmmI? 
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